July 27, 2020

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 390, s. 2020

LIST OF SOCIAL MEDIA PAGES MANAGED BY DEPED OFFICES

To: Schools Division Superintendents

Attention: Division Information Officers

1. Guided by the Department of Education (DepEd) National Communications Framework, DepEd through the Public Affairs Service (PAS) aims to identify the roster of all DepEd-recognized social media pages to further help the Department in communicating its programs, projects, and campaigns to its stakeholders and to ensure the monitoring of the release of official information to the public.

2. In connection, this Office through the Public Affairs Unit is tasked to submit a report on all DepEd-related social media pages (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) that are being managed by the region, division, and school personnel.

3. The Schools Division Offices through their Division Information Officers are requested to fill out their responses on the google form through this link: tiny.cc/DepEdR1SMP on or before August 3, 2020 for consolidation of the Regional PAU and submission to DepEd PAS.

4. For information and compliance.

TOLENTINO G. AQUINO
Director III
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Regional Director

Reference: UM_DepEd-PAS dated July 8, 2020
Encl.: None
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index:
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